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Freshmen Win GMC Tournament
The SPHS freshmen basketball team, coached by Al Czech, and assisted
by Jack Brandy and Ken Luckey, won the Freshmen GMC Tournament
by defeating Sayreville 51-48. This is the first South Plainfield fresh-
men team to win this tournament. The team's overall record was 19-3.
Team members are (sitting) Danny McCreesh and Opie Muse; (second
row standing) Jared Czech (team manager), Chris Pollin, Mike Stallone,
Dondray Hardin, Al-Farad Inzar, Ryan Curtis; (third row) Matt Fabino,
Chris Stallone and (fourth row) Erick Gonzalez, Tony Cassano, Danny
Hubner and Brian Wieckowski

Next Up at Monument
Park: Cobra Helicopter

During die past vear significant
progress has been made .it South
PlainfielcTs Monument Park, which
is dedicated to the military veterans
from South Plamticld who served m a
theatre of operations during a rime of
conflict, as well as police officers and
rescue squad members who served
our community.

The town dock lias been installed,
most of the concrete footings have
been poured ami the monument-.
have been updated, moved and
constructed. The flagpoles are in
place and we hope to have the (
helicopter delivered in April. Even
though the severe winter months
hampered some oi our efforts to move
low aid completion of the project, we
continued to work diligently behind
the scenes. So we .ire pleased to
report that the project continues to
move forward.

We are targeting Memorial Da)
weekend for the dedication ceremony

and we are still accepting donations.
The park benches are sold out and

are no longer available.
People who donate $500 or more

can have their names permanently in-
scribed on the base of the dock and
will receive either a miniature desktop
replica of the clock or a miniature flat-
bed truck delivering the dock. Please
note that donors who wish to have
their names inscribed on the actual
clock base must submit donations no
later than March 31 , as ample time
is needed to order the plaques and
have them in place lor the dedication
ceremony

People who want to donate a mini-
mum of S15() but less than $500 will
receive a miniature desktop replica ot
the actual clock.

If you would like to make a dona-
tion or have any questions regarding
this project, please contact Police
Chief Robert Merklerat (908) 226-
7676.

Competing in the NJSIAA all-groups state championship, the Lady
Tigers Bowling Team placed ninth out of the 15 teams that qualified
statewide from a starting field of 203 eligible teams. Pictured from left
to right are Lindsay Hunsicker, Kim Gaub, Beverly Jamieson, Shannen
R j v e j ^ ^ l ^ l ^ l i Rualo and Rebecca Dacchille.

Dream Season Comes to an End
By Greg Machos

It was just by a matter of inches
that the SP1 IS Hoys Basketball team's
dream season came to an end. I )arren
Smith's three point attempt was on
tin- mark, but counted as two when
officials saw his foot was on the line.

As a result, Raritan, which de-
feated a talented Scotch Plains team,
78-59 in the North Jersey Section 2
Group III Semifinal, didn't inbound
die ball, and wound up winning die
Championship game of the North
Jersey Section 2 Group III State
Tournament, 53-52 before a packed
house at Plainfield H igh School
Tuesday night.

South Plainfield. which ended
the season at 27-1, the best record
in schix)l history, had problems liv-
ing to solve Raman's 1-3-1 /.one
defense, and didn't have an answer
for the Rockets 6Yi" junior forward.
Qa'rraan Calhoun, who had 27 points
and 1 3 rebounds along with 3 blocks.

Calhoun had 15 of those points in
ihe first half after South Plainfield's
[an Robinson picked up his second
foul of the game with 5:43 to go in
the first quarter.

Marquis Jones led the way for the
Tigers as he played valiantly with 16
points, 8 rebounds, 5 assists, 3 steals
and a charge. He also fought foul
trouble late m the game, and had
to contain Calhoun m the first half
while Robinson was on the bench.
Darren Smith scored 10 poin ts
while getting three steals, a rebound
and an assist. Corey Gilmore had 9
points, 5 steals, 3 rebounds, 3 assists
and a charge while Robinson ended
up with 8 points, 7 rebounds md a
blocked shot.

Shawn Brown, who sank a clutch
three pointer late in the game to
keep the Tisrers close, ended up vvirh
7 points on the night along with 2
rebounds and an assist. Jonathan
Buggcy rounded out the scoring
with 2 points , and a steal while

BUZZed for Books! Al Czech, Kennedy Elementary School prin-
cipal, challenged his student body to read 20,000 books this year.
They exceeded the challenge, and the students had the opportunity
to watch Czech lose his locks. For more coverage on Read Across
America in local schools, see page 7.

Police Thwart Suicide Attempt
On the evening of March 3, South

Plaintield Police were called to a home
on Harrison Aye. with a report of a
man threatening to commit suicide.
When the officers arrived, they found
a 50-year-old man in the basement,
holding a loaded rifle to his throat and
threatening to slux)t himself. The in-
dividual, who lives with his parents,
had written a suicide note and left it in
the house. His parents found the note
and immediately notified police.

South Plaintield Police Officer
Wayne Diana established a dialogue
with the man and found that the sui-
cide victim was under the influence
of alcohol and narcotics .\nd was
suffering from depression. Officer
Diana was able to sjxMk to the armed
individual from an adjacent room .m<.\

to convince him to surrender a knife
he had also been holding. After two
hours of conversation. Officer Diana
finally coin meed him to surrender his
rifle. 1 le was taken into custody with-
out further incident and transported
to Robert Waod [ohnson Hospital in
New Brunswick tor evaluation.

Sgt Peter Arancio and Officer John
Petnello assisted in the negotiations.
Officer Mark Bullock provided tacti-
cal support. Police recovered the rifle,
a .35 caliber Martin brand lever action
weapon. A further search of the house
yielded six hunting knives, one sword
and two hunting bows.

W'eajxins charges are pending fur-
ther investigation. Two residences on
either side of the house were evacu-
ated tor a short time.

Javvaad Caldwell ended up with four
rebounds. South Plainfield. which
lived off turnovers and free throws
all year had a difficult rime getting
those extra opportunities. Raritan
only had 18 turnovers for the game,
while the Tigers only went 6 of 8 at
the foul line.

Add to that, Raritan's superior 36
to 25 rebounding advantage, and you
had a recipe for an upset. But, take
nothing away t rom Raritan, they
were ranked 13th in the state ac-
cording to the Star-Ledger, and have

. ick for knocking off teams from
the ranks, of the unbeaten. In January,
they defeated an undefeated Neptune
team. Acid ro that.: quality wii!
a Scotch Plains team that boasts one
of the most talented sophomore's in
the country in Derrick ('.aracter, and a
front line that includes a 6'5" sopho-
more Lance Thomas, and you realize
that Raritan's win was no accident.

South Plainfield managed to get
into a sectional final for the first rime
in 13 years by defeating Sn\ der of ler-
;>c> I .^arlcrlkui tumid b) a

67-43 score. Snyder had defeated the

defending Group III State Champion

RESIDENTS
BEWARE:
Repoit Suspicious
Incidents to Police

Police are aJerting residents to
•ware of the following burglary

attempt, and to immediately notify
police Kjcur.

Last week a Maple Ave. re
reported a suspicious incident. A
white female, 30-40 years old with
black hair, came to the back d<x>r
ot her home around noon and in-
troduced herself as Christina. The

id her for a bag of candy
•ighbor on an adjacent

wear-old homeowner spoke
to the woman tor several minutes
before
65 years old wearing all black, ap-
proached her and ev enruallv entered
her kitchen.

When they were in the kitchen,
one woman held up a piece of cloth
tapestrv in .m attempt to block the
homeowner's view of the other

i individual leaving the kitchen area
and accessing the interior of the
house The homeowner, who was
able to keep both suspects in the
kitchen, threatened to call the po-
lice. The suspects then left the house
and entered a gray feep-type vehicle
with black cocker panels and left the
area prior to police arrival. A check
ot the house revealed nothing was
taken or disturbed.

Police are asking residents to be
aware ot and report suspicious ac-
tivity. Anyone with additional infor-
mation is asked to call Captain John
Ferraro at {908) 226-7667.
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Marh your
calendars

Log on to
southplainfieldnj.com

(or the latest
meeting agenda

council
Meets twice a month on the first and third Monday.

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

Agenda Meeting

Monday, March 15

Monday, April 5

Monday, April 19

Tuesday. May 4

Monday, May 17

Monday, June 7

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et sec; vii Chambers at 2480 Piamfieid Avenue.

Public Meeting
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

planning
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

March 23. April 6 and 20. May 11 and 25, June 8 and 22, July 6 and 20. Aug. 10 and 24,

Sept. 21. Oct 12 and 26. Nov. 16 and 30 and Dec. 14 and 28.

zoning
Meets second and tourth Thursday of the month
Borough Kail Council Chambers. 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
March 25. April 8 and 22. May 13 and 27. June 10 and 24, July 8 & 22.
Aug. 12 and 26, Sept. 9 and 23. Oct. 14 and 28, Nov. 4 and 18 and Dec. 2 and 16.

boardofeduccrtionmeetings
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted

Committee of the Whole meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.: April 6.

Regular Board Meeting held Tuesdays at 8 p.m.: March 16 and April 13.

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at Borough

Hall, 2480 Platnfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month or the third Tuesday of the month. 8 p.m.

March 16. April 20. May 18. June 15, July 20. Aug. 17.

Sept. 21, Oct. 19. Nov. 16 and Dec. 21.

recreation
Meets once a month on the first Tuesday of the month, except July and August

PAL Building. Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

April 6. May 4. June 1, Aug. 3. Sept. 7. Oct. 5. Nov. 2 and Dec. 7.

environmentalcommissfon
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room. 8 p.m. • Questions? 903-226-7621

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

trerfnesafety
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.

in the Conference Room. Borough Hall
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfieid Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfieid Observer:

1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at. South Plainfieid Observer, Editorial Department, 1110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfieid Ave. or at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver.com or ggnanfryaol.com or ngrennie@ix.netcom.com. Include
your name, address, telephone number.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfieid Observer, Editorial Dept.,
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email:
ggnanroiaol.com oi .',8-8819. Letters should not exceed 400 words.

erve the right to edit for clarity or length It is the editor's discretion to
limit the number of letters submitted by one individual on the same subject.
The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily rei linion of
the Observer. All letters must be submitted with name and phone nun
verification.

Riley Scouts Participate in Klondike Derby
The Raman Valley District 200-i

dike ! V r h \ n a s held at the
ibrook Middle School on Feb.

18. Scouts from Rifcy School i
1-4 p cd as one patrol, the
" W i n ? ' " patrol. The scouts w

Slattcn Senior Patrol ' eadcr,
loshua Biggs, Max Buder, Tim Ram.
[on.uhan Sukcmk M\d Ste\-en Wigncr.

The Klondike Derby allows die
scouts 10 relive the race lor gold as dicy
did 101) wars ago with dogs pulling
sleds across (lanada ,md Alaska.

1 he scouts, in patrols, pull and push
their sleds following a map of towns.
At each row n they are challenged with
a task that requires Scouting skills.
[Tie) are judged on how- well they

complete the task (earning points tor
each task). The number o f points each
patrol accumulates determines how
rhcy place in the competition; either u i l -!"d teamwork.
first, second, or third. The patrols are This competition allows the scouts
also judged on their patrol flag, patrol r o earn credit for troop participation

toward future advancement li also
allows them to demonstrate and prac
rice scouting skills while having fun.

INYOURWIMON
To the Editor,

The .Wii' IJni- Times quotes by our
Mayor Daniel T Gallagher and Su-
perintendent of Schools Mr. Rosado
were uncalled for.

Mayor states Star bucks Coffee
Shop and Olive Garden are about to
open. But they are too high class.
South Plainfield has always been a
Dunkin DonutS kind of town Now
property values are rising sd big! I that
our young people can't get a f<x >i
And our old Victorians on large lots
are being torn down and replaced I \
six large homes. Traffic is increasing,
our simple lifestyle is being threatened
and 1 don't like it. Mayor, you should
attend Historical Society meetings
and get educated on the people that
were raised and went through the
school system here. You would be sur-
prised. You talk out of both sides oi
your month.

You forget you came to South
Plainfield foam New York to raise your
family in a good environment. Now
that you are mayor you are the one
responsible for the state this town is
in. I lived in South Plainfield all my
life and I resent the remark we are low
class.

Mayor, you should spend more
time on finding out what class is. You
are still trying to get away from con-
crete and asphalt that you were raised
in.

Mr. Rosado's remarks quoted
South Plainfield students have consis-
tently low test scores because parents
are not well educated. Another
words—low class people with little to
no education.

1 guess you arc right Mr. Ri isado
SCIKXJI Board Members are not edu-
cated enough or they wouldn't have

Submit Letters to the Editor:
Letters may be submitted to the Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plain-
field, NJ 07080, by email: ggnan@aol.com,
or faxed to 908-668-8819. Deadline is Mon-
day, 5 p.m. Letters must be accompanied by
a name and telephone numberfor verification.
Limit letters to no more than 400 words. We
reserve the right to edit for clarity or length.
We reserve the right to limit the number of
letters submitted by one individual on the same
subject.

hired you in the first place. My plea is
t< > the uneducated School Board mem-
bers to ask for Mr. Rosado's resigna-
tion. South Plainfield taxpayers have
enough people with your type of atti-
tude taking our money.

As for two high officials of this com-
munity, von mnv wnnT to spend more
time on learning something about
class, honesty, honor and the dedica-
tion to the position you hold. Also, a
little common sense wouldn't hurt.

JAKE CATALOO

To the Editor,
This ed on the South

Plainfield Tigers Grai
i Before the school \ ear had

starred, many of the : Acre
tc > make this team. Many acc< tmplished
this goal and others gave it their al! by
trying out. I have made new friends
ami established teamwork with all the
girls. This yea) I in excellent
season so tar Mid even though \

ix games, our coach, Miss Jack-
son, has been teaching us every step
of the way. 1 know tor a tact that •
time we have lost a game, we've
ten si i much better afterwards by learn-
ing from out mistakes. Miss Jackson
has always been a good spori
helped us by giving us words ol en

couragement. Alter a loss, she would
always encourage us ti do better and
would always compliment us on how
great we played

1 wouldn't be as gcxxi in basketball
and get gixxt grades at the same time
without Miss Jackson's support Mid
help. My teammates Bissy Martin,
Tayloi Adorna, Lauren Conrad, fes
sica [azikoff, Amanda 1 loagland. Jenae
Keith, ( aitlvn I logan, (bur tnev Irber,
Danielle Tramutola, Morgan Bethea,
lamie Thompson (moved >. .Melissa
Loiacono, Valerie Rivera .md Katviah
Cisson have always Ix-en supportive
and been great by cheering on our
team. These girls are very hard work
mg and even though we might Ix- los-
ing a game, they never gave up hope
and would still give it their all. T could
never have picked better teammates!

Our most recent win on Feb. lOwas
a very close game. ()ur ream went out
on the court with our heads held up

nents, Green Brook, pi hard,
but in the end we went onforoui

telt lil I the WNBA ( h,
onship! We had
rion with all ol our friends and fans
running out on the court to give hues

ingratularin
.So, as vim can i inlj won

but the most important
ihingtomeisthat I have the Ix-si u-am

. and wouldn't ask lor more. We
pl.u as ,i team and lo

: Winning is great but it's the
love I fed when I play basketball with
this great group of girls and wondei

besi of all!
BRITTANY ALVARADO (AND
SUPPORTIVE SISTER, ASHLEY
ALVARADO)

The Lacerda Team is On The Move...
Selling homes in South Plainfield

at record prices!
The Lacerda Team Lists More Properties'.!

The Lacerda Team Sells More Properties!!
The Lacerda Team Listed & Sold Over 70 Homes in 2003U

How much is your home worth
in 2004?

There's
Strength

In
Numbers

IF YOU HIRE AN
AVERAGE AGENT...

REMEMBER, THERE'S
NOSUCHTHINGASAN
AVERAGE REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTION!

THE LACERDA TEAM
TRANSACTION

EXPERIENCE CAN MAKE
ALL THE DIFFERENCE

FOR YOU!

ALWAYS CALL THE
LACERDA TEAM

CALL THE LACERDA TEAM
for a complimentary market analysis

Moretti Realty
"The Lacerda Team"
225 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Email: LacerdaA@MorettiRealty.com

(908) 755-5300 Ext. 302
(908) 578-1166 Cellular

i Website: www.LacerdaTeam.com

I
Average

Agent's
Sales

Andrea & Jesse I .ucmlti

908-755-5300 EXT. 302
Cell Phone 908-578-1166
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John D. Papanastasiou (Pappas) was sworn in as an Alternate II
member of the Planning Board during last week's Council meeting.
Holding the Holy Bible is his wife, Georgia.

Kindergarten
Enrollment
Announced

Kindergarten Enrollment
held at the Roosevelt Administration
Building. 125 Jackson Ave. on th
lowing dates between 8:30 a.m. and
12 |Mn. In appointment only.

I ranklin School Ma) 3 through
5; Kennedy School May 10
through 12; Rile) School May 17
through 19 and Rooscvcli Sch<

<A through 26.
(Mdren planning to enter Kinder-

garten in September must be five
years old on or before Oct 1 Please

908) 754-4620 ext 223 for fur-
ther information.

Schiavi Promoted to Telecommunications Supervisor
I ntil recendy, South Plainfield's

Delecommunicators (dispatchers) were
under the supervision of the police
department. An ordinance introduced
ami passed last month created the
position ol a supervising public safer)
telecommunicator

At Monday's council meeting, the
council announced th.tt Bette Schiavi
will l>e promoted to the new position.

Schiavi's duties include supervising
and working with the I2full-andpari
rime employees who answer the mam1

phone requests lor emergency assis-

Cance. They include lawenfbrcemi
i; icdical and i irher emergency ser-

viccs who dispatch the appropriate
nuns IO die response sites. .She will
he in ' inn!'
and directing t he teleo immunii at ion
i iperators and also conducting train-
ing classes and instruction on the
equipment

All telecommunicators must com-
plete the ,\1'( () Emergency Medical
Dispatch( ourse as well as the Al'CiO

Telecommunicating Training
C nurse. Schiavi, a life-long resident

of South Plainfield, completed both
required courses in L994.

She has also completed the Ameri-
can Heart Association CPR course
ami is a certified police matron.

An active volunteer in our commu-
nity tor main' years, Bette is a Life
Memba oi the Rescue Squad, with
14 years of active service. She also
served on the Public Celebrations
Committee for 14 years, which is re-
sponsible for the Labor Day Parade
festivities, and served as chairperson
tor five years.

Ackerman Named Chief Assistant Assessor
Marge Ackerman, a Borough em-

ployee since 1984, has been pro-
moted to the newly created position
of ( lnel Assistant Assessor.

Marge was hired in 1984 as wel-
fare director. In 1998. she was named
to the position of assessing clerk, but
still maintains her social services re-
sponsibilities.

Among hei academic credentials,
she has raken and passed five required
classes at Rutgers University in or-
der to take the St.uc Exam and be-
come a State ( citilied Ta\ Assessor
and became a State C .cm tied Ta

sessor in fan. ot 2003.
.Ackerman also has a Bachelor De-

gree in Business, is a certified social
worker and is also the Borough's
Deputy Registrar of Vital Statistics.

Marge is also the person who co-
ordinates the Borough's annual Holi-
day Project, which provides food and
gifts loi" nccdv families. Anyone who

has visited Borough Hail just before
the holidays can attest to how suc-
cessful the project has become and see
the hallways filled with boxes. Thar
success is due in part by the generous
residents of South Plainfield, but also
the dedication of Marge Ackerman
who coordinates this huge task each

Acupuncture and Chronic Pain:
Another Treatment Option

By Dr. Patrick M. Atello D.C.

No Pool Hall Planned!
South Plainfield residents were up

in arms last week after rumors began
spreading that a pool hall would be
moving into the former Bradlees

ATTENTION LADIES!
Announcing The Opening of the Hottest 30

Minute Circuit Training & Weight Loss Center

• Ladies Only - No Guys

• 26 Station Circuit Training

• Award Winning
Weight Loss System

t Fast - Safe - Simple

• Quick Results

building. Residents will be pleased to
know that the rumors are not tme.

An interx ie\\ with Polimeni Reakv
revealed that while rhev have not yet
selected a tenant tor the site, rhev are
not considering a pool hall. Paul Mul-
lins of Polimeni said, There is and
have been several billiard family cen-
ter operations interested in the open
space, but their size requirements have
always been fir less than the available
30,000 sq. tr. located next to our new -
est anchor, I'.S Facton CXttlcts."

Our last article dealt
w id) chronic pain and
how chiropractic might be
of benefit to those people
suffering from it. Another
positive treatment option
for those with chrome
pain is acupuncture. Yes,
that acupuncture, the ones
with the pins MK\ needles.
Now. first and foremost.
don't go getting yourself
all worried and concerned
about acupuncture hurting or causing
you pain. Most people are surprised
and relieved to learn that acupuncture
needles are very thin. While the feel-
ing of receiving an acupuncture treat-
ment might be a little unfamiliar to
you, that feeling is often pleasant and
relaxing.

Now, what is acupuncture? The
treatment of acupuncture utilizes the
insertion of fine needles into specific
key points in the txxiy. The process of
this can create several events such as
analgesic, anti-inflammatory, ant-spas-
modic and neuro-physiological. The
risks of acupuncture are essentially
small, especially when you consider the
risks of using drugs And medications

."><>, what can acupuncture help?
While it is not recommended for acute
medical conditions such as difficulty
in breathing or shortness of breath,
pain or pressure in the chest region,
feeling taint or falls and broken b-
there is a lot of conditions which acu-
puncture can prove helpful. The World
Health Or; WHO-recog-

40 conditions acupuncture suc-
i hese can range I

migraines and headacb.es to mus
and chronic pain. Additional benefits
of receiving acupuncture can be pain

. stabilizing the immune ? •

Dr. Patrick Aiello, DC

to stress reduction and
deep relaxation. Those are
but a few of the benefits a
patient choosing acupunc-
ture might derive.

Now, back to those suf-
fering from chronic pain.
While medical treatments
might prove to be limited
in certain areas, that does
not mean that other •'al-
ternatives" would not be
helpful. Fortunately, with

acupuncture having worked for over
2,0(H) vcars, other options can be just
around the corner. Which brings me
back to one of the reasons I enjoy writ-
ing this column. As a chiropractor, one
who is considered in the realm of "al-
ternative medicine", 1 enjoy opening
d) x >rs < >f healing for those patients who
still might be experiencing health prob-
lems even alter having received exten-
sive healthcare, ftir those who have yet
to experience acupuncture, I would en-
courage vi >u ti > try it. The risks are few
and the benefits can be tremendous.

House-Call Update
Box; where does the time go? It

seems like just yesterday 1 was in my
office. Now I'm on the road the past
ci^hr months ami .1 question I'm fre-
quently asked is "Are you tired of it
vct;"Thc answer to that is an emphatic
NO! I b we gt ><ng door to door for my
patients. The service and convenience

ceivcd. I also love not being
in an office and I can
this npe of healthcare for a long rime.

.;r in-home
r have am 1

about this or anv of our prc\i-
ous articles, please fed free I
at (90S 755-2289. Thanks and 1

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
902 Oaktree Road

Intersection of Park Ave. & Oak Tree Rd.
Across from the Super A&P

CALL (908)756-9911 NOW!
www.iadiesworkoutexpress.com

Lames workout Express is a subsidiary of forty Of America,
The Worlds Largest Chain of Women Only Fitness Ca
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SPHS PTA Auction/Rattle
March 13

The SPHS ITA\ Projca Gradua-
tion Auction R . ' ( " _ « vX\ mSat-

t
ss ,,[

av
ailabie

H; "'"..^uon information,
call (Vu») 756-3731 or "OS 756-
6512 or email ando!932(/i aol.cum.

Elks Holding Corned
Beef Dinner
March 13

The South Plainfield Elks \fetcrans
committee will be sponsoring their an-
nual Corned Beef and Cabbage din-
ner at the Elks Club on New Market
Ave. on Saturday March 13 from 4:30
to 9 p.m. The all-you-can-eat dinner
is S10 for adults and S5 tor children
and includes beer, soda, cofta.- and cafe.
For information call (908) 756-6406.

AARP Chapter 4144
Meeting
March 15

The South Pfainfidd Chapter of
AARP will meet on Monday. March
15 at the senior center at 12:30 p.m.
The program will feature the RSYP
entertainers Mel Sherwyn. stand-up
comedian and Jcxelvn Hill, cabaret

. •:. The defensive drivers course
scheduled for Mar. 10. 11. 13 and 20
is filled. Another course will be sched-
uled in a few months.

SP Republican
Monthly Meeting
March 16

The regular monthly meeting of the
South Plainfield Republican Organi-
zation will be held on Tuesday, March
16 at the American Legion Hall on
Oak Tree Ave. The meeting will begin
ar 8 p.m. Any interested residents are
invited to attend and discuss candi-
dates for this year's election, town is-
sues and other concerns.

Knights of Columbus
St Patrick's Party
March 20

The South Plainfield Knights of
Columbus will hold their annual St.
Patrick's Day Party on Saturday; March
20 at the Knights hall at 334 Hamilton
Blvd. from 8 to 12 p.m. The cost Is
S20 per person, which includes a corn
beef and cabbage dinner. It also in-
cludes an open bar (beer, wine and
sodaj and a I)} will be playing classic
Irish music. If interested please con-
tact Jim Shea ar (908, 756-0478 for
tickets because seats are limited.

American Legion
St. Patrick's Dinner Dance
March 20

Mark your calendar for Saturday,
iMarch 20 to attend an evening of fan,
food and entertainment at American
Legion Chaumont Post 243's annual
St. Patrick's Day Dinner Dance.

Tickets are S15 and include top
quality corned beef with cabbage. 1 ).J.
entertainment with prizes, a basket of
cheer raffle and refreshments. The din-
ner dance will be held from 6-1 1 p.m.
and all proceeds will benefit The Ameri-
can Legion Post 243 scholarship fund

Tickets may be purchased in ad-
vance (recommended), or at the door.
Phone (908) 668-9414 for direct ions.

What's
happening in

Daily Events
9-il AM Coffee & Cake

9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool
(908)754-1047

Senior Centermm
The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m -5 pm
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12.30 PM—CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Monthly meetings will now be on the third Thursday of the month

March 17-Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse "Tire Rainmaker"

April 7—Atlantic City Trip to Taj Mahal
May 26— Hunterdon Hills

Playhouse "Everyone Loves Opal"

THURSDAY
Shopping "1 "I
Pathmark 9am ' '
Practical Crafting
10am to 11 am
Income Tax Preparation
9am-Noon

Pinochle Club 1pm

Adult Crafts
9:30-11:30am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Drawing Class
11:30am-12:30pm

15 16Bingo 10am-2pm
Ladies Social
Group 10am

Lunch Available
Income Tax Prep 9am-Noon
Computer Class 12-2pm

Exercise 8:45-9:45 -\ "7
Movie Time 11:30am
AARP Crafts 1 pm
Computer Class
11am & 1pm
Line Dancing 10-11:30am
Atlantic City Trip

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER, VISIT THE CENTER.

18Weekly Shopping
at Pathmark 9am
Practical Crafting 10-11am
Income Tax Prep
9am-Noon

Pinochle Club 1pm

FRIDAY
Bingo 10am-2pm
Pizza Lunch
Bridge Club 12:30pm

12

19Bingo 10am-2pm
Pizza Lunch Avail
Bridge Club 12:30pm
Men's Forum Steering
Committee Meeting

Franklin PTA Auction/
Raffle Night
March 20

The Franklin School PTA is spon-
soring their annual Auction/Raffle
Night to be held on Saturday, March
20 at 6:30 p.m. at the SPHS gym.

Every advanced ticket sale receives
a complimentary ticket for grand prize
drawing. Rxxi is welcomed and soft
drinks will be available for purchase.

Price of the tickets are S7 in advance
nnd S10 nt rhc door. For more infor-
mation or to purchase tickets, call
Dorothea at (908) 753-7117 or Terry
at i 908) 753-2864.

Troop 207 Chili Fest
March 21

BSA Troop 207 from the Knights
of Columbus will hold their 5rh an-
nual "All You Can Eat Chili Fesr" on
Sunday, .March 21 at the South
Plainfield High Schwl Cafeteria from
3 to 7 p.m. Tickets are $4 each and
are can be purchased from any Tr<x>p
207 Scout or at the door. This fund-
raiser benefits the troop to help them
in purchasing camping supplies that
are needed. Please come and support
our Troop and enjoy the Chili.

For additional information please
call (908) 753-2562.

Columbiettes Easter
Bunny Brunch
March 21

The South Plainfield Columbietres
wili hold their Easter Bunny Brunch
on Sunday March 21 in the cafeteria
of Sacred Heart School. D<x>rs will
open at 12:30 p.m. and a buffet style-
luncheon will IK- served at 1 p.m.

Cost is S12 for adults'and S10 for
children ages to 12. Youngsters to age
seven receive a basket from the bunny.
Games and prizes tor all ages.

Reserve in advance and on a first
come, first served basis. Give the a rcs
of the youngsters, since basket s ,ire age-
appropriate. For tickets and informa-
tion, contact Annemarie at 1732 I 549-
2643 or Geri at (908) 753-2032.

Czestochowa Plans
Chicken Dinner
March 2-

The Annual Parish Chicken Dinner
will be held on Saturday, March 27
from 4 to 7:30 p.m. at Our Lady of
Czestochowa Parish Hall on Hamilton
Blvd., sponsored by the Rosary Soci-
ety. The donation is S7 for adults and
S3.50 for children five through 12.
Children under five are free. For pickup
orders call die OLC Hall at (908) 753-
4077 on Saturday, March 27 after 3
p.m. No tickers are accessary to attend
the event

Rescue Squad
Auxiliary Basket Bingo
March 28

The South Plainfield Rescue Squad
Auxiliary presents their Second Annual
Basket Bingo on Sunday, March 28.
Doors open at noon—calling begins
at 1 p.m. sharp! The Basket Bingo will
be held at the rescue squad building
on Plainfield Aye. Advance tickets are
S20, at the door S25 and include 16
games, lour specials and door prizes.
Raffle, 50/50 and extra boards are
available. Proceeds benefit die Rescue
Squad. To purchase tickets m advance,
call Denise at (732) 261-8942 or Tracy
at (732) 841-4844.

takik
vfie/mo/v

dmemedof
CUHE THE WINTER SLUES

WITH SOME FUN IN THE SUN!

We've
Expanded
Our Staff!

FIRST CLASS TRAVEL
Your Concierge To The World

(908) 753-3777
Travel Professionals Specializing in

Honeymoons, Cruises, Family & Group Travel

Out of Town

Middlesex East
WOWs Dance
March 12

Middlesex East Widows or Widow-
ers (larteret Chapter will hold a dance
for widows or widowers on Friday,
March 12 at St. Demetrius Commu-
nity Center, 681-691 Roosevelt Ave.,
Carteret. Admission is S8. There will
be live music and refreshments will be
available. The dance u ill be held fh >m
7 to 11 p.m.

For more information, call (732)
727-1410 or (908) 757-0515.

Local Road Races
Announced
March 14

The Raritan Valley Road Runners,
a local running club, is hosting its an-
nual "Equinox 20K" road race and 1
Mile Fun Run on Sunday, March 14.
Both races will t.ike place m Johnson
Park off River R< KK\ in Kscataway Fun
Run lx-gins ar 9:15 a.m. and the 20R
(12.4 miles, race starts .it 9:30 a.m.
Register online at www.active.coin or
at the race site between 7:45 .\nc\ 8:45
a.m. on the day ot the race.

A portion of the proceeds from the
race will be donated to the I lighland
Park Rescue Squad and the Raritan
Valley Road Runners Youth Summer
Series. For more information, please
visit www.rvrr.aru or vvww.activc.i om.

Students Host Carnival
for the Disabled
March 14

The Moshe Aaron Yeshiva
School (MAY I IS) seniors will be host-
ing a Purim < arrival and Barbecue for
adults .wd teens with disabilities.

The event takes place on Sunday,
March 14 from 12 Noon to 2 p.m. at
the school. Attending is \A( 1 IAD. a
non-profit organization for the dis-
abled based in New York City.

There will Ix- Ixxiths run by the stu-
dent volunteers .is well as professional
booths, h will be a d.iv ol fun and
games, dancing and celebration.

B'nai B'rith Plans Trip
To Museum
March 14

1 he B'nai B'rith Kctubah Married
Couples Unit (40+) will Ix- going to
the Montclair An Museum in Mont-
dair on Sunday, March 14 at 1:30 p.m.
The cost is $6.50 pa person. Prospec-
tive members arc welcome to come.
R.S.YP. ro Flame at (908) 232-0062
by March 12.

Homeowners and
Refinancing Seminar
March 19

1 he Rose ot Sharon Community
Church and Reverend 1 .aVernc Ball,
pastor, presents Homeowncrship and
Refinancing Seminar to be held on
Friday; March 19 from 6:30 to K p.m.
at the Rose ot Sharon Community
Church ,825 West ~" St.. Plainfield.

The seminar will Ix- hosted by Kyle
and Karen Reid, your mortgage con-
sultants for life! The admission is
To RSVS please call (973) 565-9100.
Bring family members and friends'
Refreshments will !x- served!

Diabetes Expo
March 20

The Third Annual Diabetes Expo
will Ix- on March 20 ,u the Garden
St.iic Exhibit ( enter in Somerset

If you have any questions i >r are in
need of other materials regarding the
Diabetes Expo, feel free to com.HI
Rich Hawkinson at (732) 469-7979
ext. 3520.

SENDYOUR
EVENTS TO:

South Plainfield Observer, I I 10
Hamilton Blvd., Suite 18, South

Plainfield, NJ 07080 or fax (908)
668-88 / 9, email ggnon@oi.;

1 2 9 SOUth Pla inf ie ld Ave . South Plainfield lra¥eibymichele<

Wednesday, March 17

t Cafe
Everest Diner

Open for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner - Open 6 AM

Join us for Corned Beef & Cabbage
& Irish Lamb Stew, Split Pea Soup & More

Served All Day

908-755-2811
2002 Park Ave. So. Plainfield

Wear Green &
' m%JCiM!i Piece

of Cheesecake.!! *

M M
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meet your local merchants
mmmmm

Pictured are Jay, Bibi, Sherry, Judi and Damian.

Try Oven Toasted Subs at Quizno's
Quizno's Sub .Shop in («ilden Acres

Shopping Center at Oak Tree and Park
Avenues is creative with the way they
make sandwiches. First they make
them, then the) toasi themonacon-
veyor in an oven.

Quizno's offers a good variety of
items on the menu, salads, soups,

iked turkey, ham. chicken, beef,
Black Angus steak sandwiches :\nd also
u li.ii they call the "Santa I r Trio.11

he dieters, there are vegetarian
sandwiches and reduced fat sandwiches
with only seven grams ot far.

fay N manager and
Damian Thomas is marketing man
ager. Store hours are Mon. to Sat., 10
a.m. to1) p.m. and 12-8 p.m. on Sun-
days. Boi more information or tor a
deliver) (oi $10 or more), call (908)
226-5SSV or fax (908) 226-1565.
They can carer any size party.

Police Department to Hold
Junior Police Academy

The South Plainfield Police Depan
ment is proud to announce that they
will host the lirst annual [unior Police
Academy lor borough residents.

1 lie program, designed to enhance
the interests ol students who have ex-
pressed the possible desire of pursu-
i n g a career in taw e n f o r c e m e n t , wi l l

<>flet participants some insight into
how police officers perform their du-

ind will assist in fostering i om
munications between the participants
and the local police officers. During
this weekk •• un, students will

about crime scene investigation,
motor vehicle stops, drinking/driving
Iws. the use of force by police offic

The first ot two Wccidortg sessions
is scheduled tor the neck of June 2H

ho will be entering
gr.uli n September. Hie see-

ond session is scheduled tor the week

ot fvils 12 tor s tudents w h o will be

entering grades «S or 9 in September.
( lasses will be held on a daily basis

from S a m . to 3 p.m. Parents must

supply transportation to and from the
designated training sue. While some
of the training may involve die siu
dents being transported elsewh<
the borough, the classroom sessions
will be hosted at the Police Athletic
League (PAI.i Recreation Center on
Maple Avc, This program is intended
to emulate a regular police academy
it will be a disciplined environment
.ind will include daily marching and
calisthenics.

southplainfieldpeople

Milestones
Century 21 Moretti
Welcomes Mike Wojcik

tturj 2 I M
announi e Mike Woj< i d its

cialize in residential sales in the
Middlesex County area.

"We are thrilled to have .Mike join
our i ti (iuy Moretti. "It's
an exciting time to he with 'lie Cen-
tury 21 System as we increase our
presence in tri-couni

Wojcik just successfully completed
extensive training and licensing a
thori/ed bv the State ot NV

x and his wife Vicki have been
I— — .. —| residents

i>\ S o u t h

Plainfield
tor 26
years, liv-
ing .ir the
same ad-
dress. 17
Celentano
Ct Both of
their child-
ren gradu-

Mike Wojcik a t ed from

the South Plainfield High School.
Michele is currently an occupational
therapist with the Mass Rehab Cen-
ter in Philadelphia. Their son, Mat-
thew, is a recent graduate of the
United Stares Military Academy at
Wcsr Point and serves as a commis-
sioned officer at Fort Mood, Texas.

Mike attributes his early success
as a realtor to his work ethic and
values, the same work ethic and

dent, which covers the e< >st. >l uniform
shirr, gym shorts ami hat. Class size is
limited to 30 students. Application-.
will be considered on a first come-first

In order to apply, appli-
cants must respond to the Recreation
Department at the PA1. building lx--
tweeu March 1 and 31 in order to
complete the paperwork, show proof
of residency and render payment. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
bv contacting either Officer Allen l.a-
Monda or Officer David Franchak at
(908)226 908)226-7717.

.is .m educator and schctot .ufmm
istrator for oxer 30 years. "Trust,
sincerity and dedication are just as
important whether I am assisting

ing couple looking tor a house
or parents looking into college
choices tor their child." Mike can
be reached at the Century 21 of-
fice, located it 225 Maple Avc.

e me a call at (908) "53-5300.
ext. 415 regarding your future real
estate needs—no question is too
simple to ask. no concern too slight
to seek mv advice."

Arnold Bill and Doris Gunderson with their family.

Gundersons Celebrate 60th Anniversary
Arnold Kill and Dons Gunderson

celebrated their 60* anniversary at a
party give in their honor by the live
KY and rheir spouses. The parn
given at the home of their daughter
and son-in-law, Beverly and Thomas
Walton in Clinton Iwp. Twenty-five
friends and family attended.

Arnold Rill Gunderson and Dons
M. I [ardgrove were married on Jan.
L6, 1944, at St. Peter's Evangelical
Lutheran Church in North Plainfield.

Arnold served in the U.S. Navy
from 1943-1946 in Panama. He re-
tired in 1984 after 3r> years in educa-
tion. Arnold taught in South Plain-
Geld and finished his career as an el-

ementary principal in Warren Town-
• >'• 21 years.

I tons Gunderson was an electron-
ics (computer chip) tester for Bur-
roughs (Corporation I now L.'nis.
Warren Township and Piscatawav f< sr
21 years, retiring in 1983.

The Gundersons have five children,
Barbara and Alan Ramie of Califor-
nia; Beverly and Thomas Walloon ot
Clinton Twp.; Bill and Patricia Gun-
derson ot" South Plainfield; Ronnie
and Anthony Risoli of Forked River
and BctxyLou and Allen Ramscv of
Milfbrd '

Thc\ have 12 grandchildre
two great-grandchildren.

Stoeckel Named to Dean's List at Rutgers
Melissa Sti >eckel. daughter i >f I ames

1 isr for the Fall 2003 semester at
Rutgers College, New Brunswick.

Also in 2003, she was inducted
into Gamma Sigma Alpha, the na-
tional Greek honor socicn
nition of her outstanding academic
efforts.

Melissa is an active member of the
service sorority Sigma Delta Tau and

will be participating in the Rutgers
h 2" "and

2i>. Djait-c .>i.<i.ii..UK i> a l u u d r a i s c r

for children with cancer and blood
disorders. All of the money raised
benefits The Institute tor Children
with Cancer and Blood Disorders.

: i Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital an.

Me. May
w i t h a B a c h e l o r o f A r t s i n .

SHARE YOUR GOOD NEWS'
We'd like to include your births, promotions, we:
nouncements in Milestones! Fax to (908) 668-8819 or emaii: ggna

WHERE TO EAT IN AND AROUND SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Why Cook? Enjoy one of these South Plainfield restaurants everyday.

ChuHics J
ORDER YOUR

'IT. PATRICK 1 DAYi
€AI«?NOW! j

Golden Acres Shopping Ctr, J
3600 Park Ave. So. Plainfield j

(908) 769-0016 \
Charlie's Ice Cream Factory

CAPT
WONKA'S

^ n

m i l mil, CHIP?
&M0RE...

Tel (908) 222-2025

1912 Park Ave. South Plainfield

\ VIETNAMESE RES! * i R \ M

3olden Vires Shopping Center
Park Ave. & O;ik live- \ \e.

T u e s d a y - T h o r s . 1 1 - 9 , Fri 1 1 - 1 0 ,
Sat. 10-10, Son 10-9

CLOSED MONDAYS

10% off
with this ad

Try a New Taste
this Season

QuiznosStiB
MMMM . . .TOASTY!

South Plainfield. NJ 07080

(908) 226-5559
tMealed at Golden Acrrs Shopping Center at
intersection of Park Are. and Oak Tree Road

wfcuu the old Bradlees was by Hong Kong
Supermarket & Shopper's World

Come in and see for yourself why...
Oven Toasted Tastes Better!"

. [dvertise in the South Plairifleld Observer /^mm, (nude. Choose from u one column \ column ( $360) ad that runs

for 10 necks. We will design a custom ad for jour business. Also included is a one-time feature with write up Scpho

For more information, call 908-668-0010.
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Metro Hut owners Zak and Rachid with assistants Jihane and Yvette

meet your local merchants

Metro Hut Luncheonette
Features Panini Sandwiches

The former Spisso's Luncheonette
has reopened under new ownership
and .i new name. The Metro Hut
Luncheonette at 409 Hamilton Blvd.
near New Market Ave. is ope:
breakfast and lunch. Hours arc Mon-
day through Saturday. 6:30 a.m. t" 3
p.m.

The owners are Zak and Rachid,
with Jihane and Werte as assistants.

Thev have a full luncheonette menu

offering soups, salads and many kinds
oi sandwiches, but feature the "pa-
nini." a New York-Italian style sand-
wich that is pressed in a panini-grill
•md slight!) toasted to make it tastier.
Beverages include cold sodas, tea, cof
tee and espresso. Everything is freshly
made on site.

Catering and delivery are available.
For more information, call (908) 222-
9595.

SPHS Seeks Nominees for
2004 Hall of Fame

The South Plainfield Hall of Fame
Committee is again holding their an-
nuaJ search for candidates for induc-
tion into the Hall of Fame. The Hall
of Fame was established at South
Plainfield High School to recognize

Correction

First Class Travel on South Plain-
field Ave. is making a generous
donation this year of a cruise to
help the High School's Project
Graduation at their annual auc-
tion/raffle on Saturday, March
13. Owner Michele Kunie won
a California cruise for two from
Celebrity Cruise Lines for writ-
ing why Project Graduation was
worthy of such a donation. Last
week's paper incorrectly re-
ported that the SPHS PTA was
providing two airline tickets for
the cruise. They will, however,
give the winner a $500 gift cer-
tificate towards the airline tick-
ets.

outstanding graduates as leaders in
their fields who could serve as role
models for current and future stu-
dents.

To be eligible, all Hall of Fame can-
didates must ha\c graduated from
South Plainfield High School at least
75 vears prior ro nomin.irion. and
they must have a achieved a promi-
nent position in their careers or made
a significant contribution to the
world/community.

Those candidates selected will be
honored at a luncheon and will be
inducted into the Hall of Fame at the
high school's annual Academic
Awards Program on June 1. The
nominees will also have their photo-
graphs and biographies displayed on
a "hall of fame" at the high school.

Community members interested in
obtaining a Hall of Fame nomination
form should call Dr. May at (908)
754-4620. The application deadline-
is Apr. 5.

T B E E Gourmet ]
" ^ C h o c o l a t e !

3/1

WfTH v,
One per customer

20% Off
Our Beautiful
Doll Collection

I 3/12 t . 3/28 ( c = . e «

Maureen'. Gift Studio
Hew Boutique located near Grove Ave. at:
W « Oak Tree Road, Edison 732-205-1818
• •Lookfor ttte colorful flying flags!

(heck our In-Home Soctiali!

Your Neighborhood
"Gilt Connection"

Where You Are
Invited To Go Ahead
And... DO Touch
The Merchandise

!i Less Pain Means More Freedom!

Do You Have...
11 Chronic Neck & Back Pain • Myofascial Pain • Headaches • Fibromyalgio j |

!iSports Injuries • Musculoskeletal Pain • Arthritic Pain
Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy (CRPS I) • Cancer Pain.,

Neuropathic Pain • Spasticity Management

.We Can Help!
NOWACCEPTIN
NEW PATIENT.

Pain Management
Associates of Central Jersey, P.C.

Birch Pointe Commons • 3840 Park Ave., Suite 102, Edison

(732) 549-9O49

|

Sign Up for
Safety Town

South Plainfield Recreation is again

sponsoring Safety Town tor all chil-
dren entering kindergarten and or first
grade. Hie program is designed to in-
troduce pte-tdndergaiten and pre-first
grader-, to .ill aspects of safety ( lul

dren will net the opportunity to visil
the police station, lire house, office of
emergency management and the com-
munity pool.

The first session runs July 5-16 and
the second session is July 19-30. All
sessions run from S.vU) to 10 a.m.

You can register at the PAL week-
days from <S:3() am. to 5 p.m. begin-
ning April 1.

The tee is $35 per participant first
rime participants mush show a birth
certificate and proof of residency

From the South Plainfield Library

Sacred Heart
School Announces
Summer Program

Saered Heart School announc-
es its summer program for 2004.
Camp is open to all current Pre-K
4-year-olds to sixth grade.

Academics are offered to all
children currently in grades K-7.
The program begins on Tuesday,
July 6 and runs through Thurs-
day, Aug. 5.

The schedule is as follows: Full
day-8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Halt'day-
8 a.m. to 12 Noon or 12 Noun to
4 p.m.

Before and after camp child care
is available from 7:30 to 8 a.m. and
4 to 5:30 p.m.

The academic course offerings
arc as follows: Math, K-6; Math
Coop Test Preparation, Grade 7;
Reading, K-6; Writing Workshop.
K-7; Computers, K-7 and Ceram-
ics, K-7.

You can sign up for camp, aca-
demics or both. Sign up for one
week or all five weeks.

More information ,VKI registra-
tion materials are available at the
school office or call (908) 756-
0733 ext. 32 or 33.

By Kenneth Morgan

Well, we're just about mid-way
through March. Spring starts in
about a week and. we hope, winter
has moved on. In any case, no mat-
ter tile month or season, there's news
from South Plainfield Library:

Don't forget about the return ap-
pearance by antiques appraiser Alan
ti. Snyder this Sunday afternoon at
2 p.m. He'll be offering brief apprais-
als ot antiques brought in by the pub-
lic. Participants are limited to two
items; appraisals will be made on a
"fust come, first serve" basis. There's
no charge tor this program, and no
pre-regisrration is required.

Turning to our children's pro
grams, we'll hold our usual Storvtime
programs lor children ages three and
up on Tuesday morning at 10:3(1.
Wednesday evening at 6:30 and
Thursday afternoon at 1:15. This
morning and next Friday morning at
10:30, there's our Books-N-Babies
program tor children up to age three.
Von don't haw to pre-register tor the
Story programs. Also, next Friday at
temoon at 4, we'll hold our monthly
Kidcraft program tor children ages
six and over. We ask that you sign up
your kids in advance for this pro-
gram. If you'd like more information
about our children's programs, please
call us at 19081 754-7885 and ask for
Miss Linda.

The Library Hoard of Trustees will
meet on Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Members of the public are invited to
attend and learn the latest news about
the Library's present and future
plans, including the proposed new
Library building.

Spc.ikuif> of the new building,
plans tor it are still very much m the
beginning stages. However, there's a
part that you. our patrons, cm play
in the effort, beyond shopping at our
bake sale (more on that m a mo-
ment ). ()ver the next several months,
we'll be conducting various sui
of the public to find out what they
want, or don't want, in a new library

Please teel free lo pass along youi
views on the subject; we'll take them
into account as our plans go forward.
The survey will be available at se\
era! locations, as well as our website
at ww.v.southplainticld.lib.nj.us.
We'll let you know when they're
ready

Sure, and on Wednesday, the
Friends of the Library will hold a St.
Patrick's Day Hake Sale. A variety ot
baked goods will be available while
supplies last. The sale will run from
2-9 p.m. (ideal for the after lunch/
school work'dinner crowd). Profits
from the sale will be applied to the
fund-raising effort tor the aforemen-
tioned new Library building.

We have two new displays in place.
Our display wall now features an as
sortment of photos and articles about
now-nonexistent 1 Ladle) field, fins
display has been provided by the
South Plainfield Historical Society.
Our large display vase now features
a group of handcrafted dolls provided
by South Plainfield resident Vivian
Lee. Both of' these displays will be
here throughout March.

The new group from the Compact
Disc Circuit is now available. Artists
in this group include the Beatles, the
( anadian Brass, Flectwood Mae,
Christina Aguilcra, and Elton fohn.
CDs may be borrowed, four at a
rime, for two weeks.

Finally, the South Plainfield Jun-
lorettes are collecting prom dresses
tor the "Catherine's Closet" charity
drive. They're collecting pmm dresses
of all sizes in good condition, from
brand new to three years old, worn
no more than once. They're also col-
lecting shoes and accessories. You can
place your donations in the drop box
at the Library. Lor more information
contact the [uniorcttcs at nj
juniorcttcsC&yah

That's about all for now. &
next Friday By the way, Man h comes
in as what ami1 i tes out as

what other animal! Anybody remem-
ber this!

Saul Broudy to Perform at Public Library
The South Plainfield Historical So-

ciety has scheduled a live musical per-
formance by Saul Broudy, folklonst,
at the South Plainfield Public Library
on Sunday, March 21 ar 2 p.m.

"Singing Workers: American Oc-
cupational Folksong" is a presenta-
tion that sets you back in time be-
fore modern mass-media and wide-
spread literacy. Workers m various oc-
cupations made their own songs to

express emotions, convey informa-
tion, tell stories, solidify group iden-
tit) and help them make it through
the day. Or. Broudy presents the
songs of railroad workers, pilots,
farmers, hobos, truck drivers and

oihei workers and discusses the role
this music played in the workers'
lives.

lunliei programming information
i.in I K - o b t a i n e d byemai l ing s r i J i s

mi i, alSoc(fccs.' I -

Flowers L
Fanny I oncis

Cjuurmet Gift Baskets

2325 PlainF.flJ A./*
SIIIIHI I'lainfirlJ
(VOH) 561-2BO8

Phone: (908) 755-2289
(t i l : (908) 581-3610

E-Mail: SoPlfdDoc(3 aol.com

"We Com To You" Aiello
JL JLchiropractic 'Chiropractic Center, P.C.

~Dr. P a t r i c k M. A i e l l o . D . C .

i

AIDA SANTOS

ASSISTANi VK I. PRESIDENT

BRAN< K MANAGER

\6lley National Bank
Durham Ave. & I lamilton Blvrl

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 757-5868

Fax (908) 757-0494

Do You or a Loved One Need Home Care?
We prouide:
• Skilled Nursing Care
• Home Health Aides

Honiemakers

• Baby Nurses

• Live-Ins Hourly

Certified, Licensed 6 Bonife

You COM receive the care uoii need in the

privacy of your own home.

CAII DORSON HOME CARE.
7 32-376-0003 •886-576-3460*97 3-672-7691

'"Dciiwiislnitiiiij Healthcare With Integrity'

(tijdrf

lit' In

I.,,.

Ie I

cane
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"Read Across America" Celebrates Dr. Suess's Birthday
Suess's birthday In- joining theAll borough eloncntar) s< hools cckbrated Dr. Su

nation in the annual "Read Ai IOSS Ann
S< hools welcomed invited guest to read to students. Superintendent of Schools

l , r R(J do, Business Administrate! Ed [zbicki, District Curriculum Di
rector Kay Crown, Police Chief Robcri M< '•'• l ! lr Botw^j Coun-
cil, ,,s well as numerous moms ind business people could be found in the

reading rheir favorite book to students.
Kennedy School children oner again met their annual "Book-It Challenge" by

reading ovet 20,000 books this year. Principal Al Czech also kept his promi
have his head shaved if they indeed met the challenge. Hairstylist Chris Saako was
called m last Ibi sd . i*> do the honors during a morning assembly. Afterwards,
the children celebrated^Dr. Seuss's 100th birthday with a cake. Parents visited
man\p of the Kennedy classrooms to read Suess books to the students.

Future Stars students celebrated Dr. Suess by making paper stovepipe hats and
bowties and teachers read lots ot Ins books to them. Franklin students c<x>kcd up
their annual breakfast of green eggs and ham, as well as hosted many readers.
Riley hosted main readers during the week. Sacred Heart Home School Associa-
tion hosted a book exchange in honor of Dr. Seuss's birthd.iv and had a special
visit from the Cat in the Hat, who read to the students.

The program, starred in 1998, was initiated as a way to promote reading while
celebrating Dr. Suess's March 2 birthday. Since than NEA's Read Across America
has become a national and local tradition.

r

Sacred Heart Seeks
Craft Vendors

lhe Sacred Heart Home School
Association is seeking craft vendors for
the Sacred 1 fcait ( hureh Kiniih (lap
nival which will be held May 20
through May 24.

Cost pet table- is s2S each d.u foi
Thursday and Friday and $50 each div
lot Saturday and Sunday.

Please call Kathy Thomas at (908)
755-08'>l by May 3 for information
or reservations

Friends of Library
Holding Bake Sale

fhe friends > if the I ibrary will hold
a c<x >kie and cupcake bake sale on May
17 from 6 to 9 p.m. at the library ami
are seeking vi ilunteers to dc mate baked
goods. Sign up at the library to tlo
n.ite.

Our Lady Of Czestochowa
R.C. Church

80/ Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield
invites you to join their parishioners in worship

Regular Masses:

Daily at Sam, Wed. eve. at 7:30
Saturday eve. at 5:30pm, Sunday morn. 8am & 1 lam

Stations of the Cross - 7:30pm
Every Friday during Lent

*** While other ^
^ papers offer less and >^
f less coverage oi South tt1

J Plainfield, count on the *•<
Observer to continue to
prm ide coverage of your
town, exclusively, e\ er^
Friday! To advertise, call
908-668-0010.

, ^ . South PlainfieldOlfeerver
Your M Sowee for South Plainfield Hews

FAST APPROVALS...GREAT RATES...PERSONAUZED SERVICE
We Specialize in No Cost Refinancing

Free IYe-Qualifteat ions
Purchases • Refinance • Debt Consolidation

Past Credit Problems Understood
No Income Verification Loans

Borrow up to 125% of Value • Loans
Mixed Use and Commercial Properties

Mike Dixon,
President

Licensed Mortgage Broker - NJ Dept of Banking

Se Habla Espanel

908-822-0090
2325 Plainfield Ave. Suite 2E South Dlainfield, NJ

Slim and Tone
30 Minute Workout for Women

FIRST MONTH FREE!
Improve muscle tone and cardio fitness

• Ideal for ages I 3 +

• Convenient ALL day hours

M-F 8-7:30 Sat 8-2

• Clean, Private Setting

• Mother Daughter Special Rates

• Friendly, helpful staff

(908) 769-0009
Staff Certified in CPR

'For IKU3 members in the month of March
(with one year EFT or Prepaid membership)

With this AD! Just mention the Observer
when calling or on your first visit.

S L I M )
••••AN D M M

TONE
30-Miniite Workout

for Women

Rosemary Holt, PROPRIETOR
Vkkij Kiczufci, CO-MANAGER

Nancy fhstemak, STAFF MEMBER
Melissa O'Connor. STAFF MEMBER

Ami) Leso. STAFF MEMBER

2601 Hamilton Boulevard
(Between Home /v/>,>/ & Durham Ave. I Block from the Car Wash
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Sports
Middle School Boys' Basketball Team Finishes
Season at 20-5; Coach Allen Calls it a Career

The Middle School Basketball team finished season at 20-5.

The boys had a bit ot a disappoint
ment in the semi-finals ol the 1 )unellen
Tournament where they were elimi-
nated by .i strung North Plainfield
team. The Tigers ted at the half, but
the opponents were better Coming
down the stretch and won the game.
I his put the rigers into the consola-
tion bracket against a very good and
well-coached Green Brook team, vy-
ing for third place.

Once again the Tigers" defense got
them off t)) an early lead, but Green
Brook came back again. Their shots
Started to drop and the Tigers hit a
drought. With fourth place and an-
other loss starring them in the lace,
the Tigers staged a comeback. Hist,
the defense tightened, swarming all
over the ball handlers, forcing turn-
overs. Thfc defense got five straight
stops on their end and the offense got
tour straight "threes" from the same
person, Christian Cole. "The Tigers
went ahead by three points and held
on with seconds to go in the game
An attempt to tie the game missed and
the Tigers earned a w ell-fought victory
tor the third place finish.

LIVINGSTON
m CELLARS

SMOKING LOON TP99 I TURNING LEAF C 9 9 I BLACK OPAL C 9 9KENDALL JACKSON

The Smoking Loon Chardonnay
characterizes a more crisp balanced
style- Hints of oak ana flora! aromas
are followed Ov flavors of oanana.

appte apricots and peaches

This wine has dark sweet fruit
and licorice flavors layered with spice

ana white pepper accents
The wine is medium bodied for a
pleasurable drinking experience

Tnis Shiraz exhibits generous body
and f>avQ,. gives aromas of ptum

and dark berry fruit characters
with a mm of oak and spice

Aromas of fresh raspoeny blackberry
and cfterrv are anged witn hints of

smoky tea. Subtle tannins offer
structure, texture ana complexity

to this de face yet full-bodied wine

NATHANSON I
CREEK

Cabernet Meriot
Chardonrtay

5"

FOLONARI H ROSEMOUNT KENDALL
JACKSON

VINTNER'S RESERVE
Chardonnay

Q99

BOLLA
e E

vaioolicella

J. LOHR
SEVEN OAKS

Cabernet

11"
RENE ECCO MCPHERSON

JUNOT DOMANI smraz
«•" • « P i n S l 0 C99

99 ^99

SUTTER
HOME

TURNING
LEAF

SMOKINC
LOON
Cabernet

Meriot

99

ROBERT
MONDAVI
WOODBRIDCE

Cabernet. Meriot
Chardonnay

99SANTA
RITA 120

Cabernet. Meriot
Chardonnay

99

WYNDHAM
ESTATE

Chard. Bin 222

6*

BLACK
OPAL

Caoemet Chard
Cabernet/Meriot

6" Exceptional Values!
HARVEYS !i M & R CLUB 400

Blended Whiskey .
! CANADIAN PEAK

B BENTLEYS
London Dry cin
PORT ROYAL
Rum..

'ZELKO
vodka

Champagne
rut Extra Drv

SCOTCH ISLAND
Scotch Whiskey

SEAGRAMS
CANADIAN

VO
whiskey

19"

KEYSTONE
LIGHT & ICE

12 01 Cans

FLEISCHMANN
PREFERRED

JOHN BECC

BUSHMILLS
Ir ish WhtdQSt BG

BOMBAY

WOLFSCHMIDT
vodka 20'

PEPE LOPEZ
cold Tequila

HENNESSY VS
Cognac

E & J CALLO VS
Brandy

AMARETTO
Dl SARONNO

WILD VINES
Flavored cooler;

BEST
REGULAR.

UCHT & ICE
12 o* Cans

9"
* * M Pack

MCD REC.
& LIGHT

DEWARS
WHITE
LABEL

Scotch Whiskey

GORDONS
London Dry Gin

99
175 lit

GREY GOOSE
voOka 80'

99 COORS
NON-ALCOHOLIC

ST. PAULI
GIRL

LAGER & DARK

CUINNESS
DRAUGHT

14.9 OZ PUD

BACARDI
Ught & cold

BAILEY'S
Irish Cream

Regular

CINZANO
Dry s sweet vermouth ALL CASES REPRESENT 24 PACK UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

Oak Tree
Discount Wine & Spirits

902 Oak Tree Road, South Plainfield (Across from A&P)

908-561-0051
VISA MASTERCARD & DISCOVER NOW ACCEPTED AT

SELECTED BUY-RITE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
NOT RFSPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

Mon. Tues. Wed. 9-9
Thurs.Fri. Sat. 9-10

Sun 10-6

Christian Cole, Troy Russell,
Tremane Millet; Brendan ©"Shea, Dale
[ohnson and Michael Burton supplied
much of die ofiense and die defense
was led by Chris Pfcnisi, Danny Espin,
Dale Johnson, Troy Russell and
Tremane Miller. The other team mem-
bers arc Ryan Crouch, Ryan Bunting,
Tommy Smith, Bobby Harrington,
lohn Mills, Kenny Lucky, Chris
Kedmenec, Michael Dezmin, Chris
Fulton, Chris Lesniak and Joey
Grennier. Twoomer players, whoearly
in the season led the team on the of-

ive MM\ defensive end, were Scon
Hunterdon and Benny Gibson. Both
were lost through season-ending inju-
ries. Seott was a shooting forward,
wh< >seoutside sh< >t was s<»rely missed.

Benin' was a point guard and that po-
sition was hard to replace. I hro
ferent players responded for Che re-
mainder of rhe season and kept the
team at a winning pace of 6-2. Benny's
desire and court leadership was also
missed, but he was there at even,- prac-
tice and game, giving the team his sup-
port.

Overall, the team had a tine season.

s t a r t i n g o u t w i t h a f i r s t p l a c e w i n i n
the South Plainfield awareness for Sub-
stance Abuse tournament, defeating

Sacred Heart and last Brunswick. In
division play, the team had their best
season ever, finishing at l l - 4 right
behind Perth Ambov, who the team
split with in their two games. A so-
cial thanks goes out to the statisticians
Clare Kelly, Kelly McLean and fared
Czech from the coaches Terry Allen
and Joseph Bennet, both Middle
School teachers.

After iheir win over Green Krook,
(loach Allen turned over the coaching
res|xinsibility n> Bennet. Alter 25 years
o! coaching and .-'S wars of teaching,
Allen plans to retire in fune. 11 is teams
have accomplished a lot over those 25
years, winning the Dunellcn Ihorna
ment, the Central New Jcrscv Junior
Basketball League, the South Plainfield
Aw areness for Substance Abuse T< iur-
nament (each several times, respective-
ly). I li*. trams have amassed over340
w ins. Allen feels Bennett is up to the
task and wishes him and his team gixxi
luck ,v\i success in the future, i le wishes
his players success on the next level.

BY LEE FLANAGAN

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

Small FIT A League Director Den-
nis MnsknimnAirttfi the SmMl Frv \

Small Fry A is strictly a 12-year-oki
i eague with a few 11 -year-old kids lill-

mt the rosters. Team names will
lx- announced in next week's Oh

A manager and/or coach will not lx
allowed on the field without a club
member's card and must have com-
pleted the Rutgers Certification
course. This includes the third and
fourth coach in the dugout. This will
be monitored during the season.

The night of March 6 was our
Base-Brawl 200-T Jersey All Pro

Wrestling Show at ihe South Plainfield
Middle School Gymnasium, i would
like to thank Chris 1 [arisen tor his hard
work in organizing and running this
event. I also would like to thank the

"Event Staff" tor volunteering their
rime to make sure everything went
smoothK .\nd the parents who made
desserts (or the event

Volunteers are needed for our an-
nual pie season work details, k
ning ar K a.m. on March 13 and 14.
We need as many volunteers as
siblctostart getting the complex n
for the upcoming season. Please do not
use the fields at the uimplex, you can
use the batting cages. When the ted

is up, stay ofl die fields, lliank
you tor youi cooperation in this mat

tec

Upcimiinq fundraisers: March 27—
Pancake Breakfast at Franklin School;

! I ~ Spaghetti 1 >inner at
Roosevelt School and April 24 Flea
Market at die complex (vendors arc
needed).

I < iivlciil Si Itliall
Eattei % Bex

By James Bishop
Games will begin on April 12 and Parents we could use vour help. Any

one willing to help, please bring your
leaf blower and a rake.

The next SP Parents Ponytail \sso
c u t ion meet ing will be held on Man h
23 at 7:30 p.m. in the Middle School

opening day ceremonies will be on
April 17. Tag dates are set for May 6
through the eighth.

On Saturday, March 20 at 9 a.m.
we will begin to clean up the fields in
preparation for the coming sc I ibrai \

always treated like one o

Whnf a J\ew Look?
Stop in Carousel Hair Salon for an appointment.

We're always happy to see you!
307 Oak Tree Ave. 908-668-8397
Tucs-Fri 8am-4 pm, Sat 6:45 am-3pm, Closed Sun & Mon
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Sports
Billy Ashnault (112) will join Jimmy

Conroy (103), Ryan Elliot (275) and
Paul Ritchey (145) this weekend at At-
lantic City due to the injury of the third
place finisher at the Region 3 Tourna-
ment.

Wrestling News BY Bob Hunter

Ilger Wrestlers Headed To Atlantic City

The Recreation Wrestling team won the Central Jersey Midget Wrestling
League Tournament.

Recreation Wrestlers Win
Central Jersey Tournament

The South Plainfidd Recreation
Wrestling Team concluded tfieir sea-
son with .i huge win at the Central
Jersey Mulgct Wrestling I .vague Tour-
nament this past weekend The Tigers
won with ,i score of 75 points, com-
pared r<> second place winners Hilk-
borough with 44 points. Flemington
was third with 43 points. This tour-
nament champu inship gives the Tigers
.i sweep, winning the league champi-
onship and the tournament champi-
onship.

The Tigers sent seven wrestlers into
the finals and came home with sis
champions, one runner-up, one third
MMA two fourth places. Winning titles
tc >r the Tigers were Anthony Ashnanh

who won In a 10-0 major deci-
sion over ( hnstian ()k\ihc/ ofVoor-

hees.
Tyler 1 hint (63) defeated Joey

DeCarlo of Hiilsborough 4-2. Ryan
SaCCO (77) defeated Jesse Bi
Cranford 4-2. Nick Heilmann (.SO,
had die only fall in the finals over Mike
( -rcstc of Kenihvorth ar J ;43. John
Wylam (95) waited until he had sec-
ond seconds left to turn Mart Cutre-
lel/. i of New Providence, winnig 3-0.

Mike Wagner 102) defeated Dwan
Hicks ofPlainficJd 3-2 in the final
championship Unit of the day.

Second place went to Corey Hay
(85) and third place went to Billy
Whitefeet (Hwt), fourth place went
t( > Kyle Brady 157) and Ritchie S/.eliga

< .ongratulations on a great sea-
son and tournament.

Sacred Heart
Church
14') South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

Rev. John Paul
AJvarado, Pastoi

Sacrament, of Reconciliatum
Saturday 10-1 1 a.m., J-J.J5 p.m.
and after S p.m. viijil Muss

Mass Schedule:
Saturday Evening Moss 5:00 p m.
Sunday 8:00, 9-30, l [:30 a.m.
Weekdays 6:30 tun. [except Monday) 9:00 a.m. (cftwrcfi.)
Mciuliu' Eve. Mass with Msraadous Medal Novcna Prayers 7 p.m.
Holy Days 7 p.m. iViijil); b:M) and 9 a.m., 12:10p.m. and 7 p.m.

Thinking about it...
Give me a call.

REAL ESTATE
Buying? Selling?

Local, East Coast, West Coast, or Any State

Deal with Licensed Experienced People!.'

• NO OBLIGATION •
WAYNE GRENNIER, REFERRAL SPECIALIST

Weichert
Referral Associates

CO. XC

"A COMPANY
ON THE MOVE"

LICENSED SA1BS A77W v/ \ r u m \y
OFFICE: S()0-l).S--(V"-
RESIDENCE: l)()8-~S^-3 138
E-mail: wgrennie(S ix.netcom.cono

I62S STATE ROUTE 10
MORRIS PLAINS, N| 07950

The South Plainfield wrestlers had
a strong showing at the Region ?,
qualifying tournament, advancing
three wrestlers to the next round at the
State Tournament this weekend in At-
lantic City. Jimni. ' 03i, Ryan
Elliot (275) and Paul Ritchey 1145:
will set off to Atlantic Can with the
hopes of coming home with the gold.

Jimmy Conroy, now 30-0 on the
season captured his first region title by
pinning Anthony Priore ol A.!..
Johnson in 1:33. Conroy 1103), who
was the runner up last year, was on a
mission to redeem himself by winning
the Region Title. Conroy won his
opening match and pinned Adci Afzal
of New Providence at 1:18 in the semi-

finals. (bnroy had pinned Afzal in the
District finals a week earlier. Rvan
Elliot (275), won his first Region 3
title when he defeated Mike D'Amieo
ofSeton Hall Prep 3-0. In the semifi-
nals, Elliot had his hands lull with un-
defeated Chris Johnson of Parsippanv.
but Flliot stayed tough and won by
decision 2 1 to reach the finals. Paul
Ritchey 1145,. who lost by decision
in the quarterfinals, wrestled back to
reach the consolation finals. Ritchey
then defeated Charles Mueller of
I (man 4-3 tor third place. Congratu-
lations and gtxjd luck in Atlantic City.

Overall Coach Kevin McCann was
very proud of everyone. "We had a
great tournament, almost all of our

wrestlers finished in the top five or six
so we are verv happy." Finishing in
fourth place were freshmen Billy Ash-
nault (112), who lost his opening
match tf> eventual champion Mike
Cirev. ! It then wrestled back to reach
the consolation finals. Ashnault had a
big win over M. Eldel ofSeton HaJ]
Prep to get there. Pete DeAndrea
: 140j. who lost a close 2-1 decision in
the semifinals, had the task of meet-
ing Seth Podhoretz of Millbum in the
consolation finals and lost 5-3 for
fourth place. Finishing in fifth and
sixth position were Mike Jakubik
| 119., Nick Dorcy (125), Sam Mar-
tin 11301. Guy Sevcrini (152) and Rob
Maistickle (215).

Tigers Place at Middle School Nationals
Two Middle School wrestlers se-

lected as members of the New Ferscy
Team Select competed at the Virginia
Challenge National Middle School
Duals. Patrick Hunter (90) and Mark
Wagner (130) joined other wrestlers
from die New Jersey Grade School
League who won championships at
the recent league tournament. This
selected group of wrestlers from the
northern parr of New Jerscv headed
into the tournament as long shots, but
soon established themselves as the
team to beat. The top middle school

• i iu , * Mini,

Michigan, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Maryland and Delaware, as well as four
teams from New Jersey went head ro
head in the two day event.

National ream odes, as well as indi-
\idual championships, were at stake.
NJ Select faced top ranked Ohio in
the opening round match and domi-
nated Ohio 84-12. Hunter defeated
Ohio State Champion Danny Genenn
7-2. Wagner lost in OT to Joe Hickin
5-3 NJ Select then faced Virginia Blue,
the stronger of the rwx > Virginia teams.
and coasted to a 65-23 victory. Hunter
deteated three time Virginia State
Champion Mam1 Carlson 5-0. while
Wagner lost to Jarad King.

1 VIMarV.i 1-lite was next and NJ Se-
lect wasted little energy winning 92-

Patrick Hunter and Mark Wagner
display the first place trophy.

17. Wagner got on the winning track
with a fall over Jose Chameco. while
Hunter defeated Jarrod Gamett 8-1.

Team Xtrcme was die next NJ Se-
lect \-icnm to get knocked out of die
winners bracket with NJ Select win-
ning 77-12. Wagner won by tech fail

over Kvle Hess 17-2 and Hunter won
by tech fall 18-2 over Joey Abies.

South Jersey Gold and NJ Select
were die only two undefeated teams
after day one and they met in the first
match of day two with NJ Select gi\ -
ing the South Jersey boys a diorough
beating 50-26.1 lunter defeated South
Jcrscv Champion Rich Bushbv 5-0 and
Wagner defeated South Jersey Cham-
pion John Renard 8-4.

Virginia Red was no match for NJ
Select losing 99-3. Hunter won by
tech fall 17-2, while Wagner dropped
in ovcrnmt \oss to Wyattc \v\ckctti;
In the final march of day, NJ Selectee
defeated South Jersey Black 91-7.
Wagner won by fall and Hunter won
6-2 over John Guzzo.

NJ Team Select won die NationaJ
Middle School Championship.

Hunter (90) won die individual
gold and Wagner 130) won the
bronze medal.

Novice Wrestlers Place at Kenilworth
Our Novice wrestlers continue to

impress with a strong showing at die
recent Kenilworth Novice Tourna-
ment. South Plainfield entered seven
\\ resders, with all seven winning med-
als. In the Pee Wee Division, Ryan
Walsh i 481 and Matt Vargas I 501 fin-

ished in second place and Joe Pcnvai
•ished in fifth. In die Bantair

Division, Bobby Kolvins 51 anc
DanielVagas 53 .finishedinse
place. Taylor Born 68 • was third am
Inan Sikc - s fifth. Good jol
guvs and keep up die good work.

K i l l
Find Your Way.
Follow the ups and downs of
the borough in the Observer, an
independent newspaper for the
residents and businesses of
South Plainfield exclusively.

Send a check or money order for S25/one year
(out-ol-town-$30) to: South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd.. Suite 1B. South Plainfield, NJ
07080, or call 908-668-0010 to pay by credit card.

We now accept VISA and Mastercard

t / / would like home delivery of the Observer.
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE. ZIP PHONE

CREDIT CARD NO. (MC OR VS) EXP. DATE
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Students and Faculty Score a Big Win for Cancer Fund

By Jane Dornick

The Second Annual South
Ptainticld Middle School Student vs.
facility Basketball Fundraiser held on
Feb. 26 was well attended and raised
over $1,900 for the American Cancer
Soctet) 's breast cancer research tiind.

The event began with the introduc-
tion of the players. VFW Post #6763
members Bruce Bird. Raymond (
Metro Kopchak, Harold Evegan and
lake Martinez led the salute to the
American flag. The announcer for the

evening was Inn Maki'iwski and spur-
ring the crowd and players on with
music was )im l.nnvanski.

Guest referees were Mike Kavka,
Bill DeNhzio md Tom McCreesh. A
free throw contest was held during
halrrime, along with a performance by
the Middle School Cheerleaders.

Even though the final score ended
tied at 43, the ultimate winners were
the American Cuicer Society's breast
cancer research fund, who will benefit
from the money raised through this
event.

Frank Capobianco, St, 80
Frank Capobianco, Sr., died on

Monday, March 1 at the Somerset
Medical Center in Somervillc.

Bom in the Bronx, he was the son
of the late Vincent and Maria Capo-

a> and grew up in PJainiield. He

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Enrico Pigna requesting
a variance from the requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance of me Borough of South Plairrfield to permit
a second foor addition over, the existing house 25x29.
Proposed addition lacks the required 8' side set-
back;5.5' proposed; and other variances that may be
required, said property being located at 332 Firth Street
on Stock 38. Lot 10 on the South Plainfield Tax Map

For the purposes of hear-ng objections to or protests
against the granting of said appeal, the South Plain-
ftekl Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a public
heannr: '.'arch 25. 2004 in the Council
Chambers. Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Building

"ice. South Plainfield Borough Hall-
Monday through Thursday, between 900 am and 5:00
pm.

S35 00 • 2 2004

Call Us &
Plan Ahead

Hillside Cemetery
Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

non-profit, non-sectarian
wwww.hillsidcccmctc!

had lived in South Plainfield for the
past 54 wars.

Frank had worked as a laborer and
truck driver for die Connelly Construc-
tion Co. ot New Brunswick, where he
worked for 35 years before retiring in
1988. He belonged to the United La-
borers Union /.oca/ 221 ill' \ n i
Brunswick.

During WWII, Frank served with
the US Army's 741" Field Artillery
Battalion 3"1 Army and had seen battle
action in Normandy, Northern France,
Rhineland and Central Europe.

He was a member of the VFW
Memorial Post 6763 and a communi-
cant of Sacred Heart RC Church.

He was predeceased by two sisters,
Man- DeAndiea and Rose DeMarco
and two brothers. Alfred and Joseph
Capobianco.

Surviving are his wife of 56 years,
Anne i.Meversi Capobianco; four chil-
dren and their spouses, Carol and Gary
Pender of Succasunna, Frank and
Joanne Capobianco, Jr. of Dunellen.
Cindy and Brian Blair of North
Plainfield and Richard and Karla

ibianco of Old Bridge; two sis-

Enjoy the Observer,
delivered to your

home, every week.
Call 908-668-0010

^ ^ t South PlainfieldObserver
Your «1 Source for South Plainfield News

HOME FOR FUNERALS
2425 PLAINFIELD AVENUE
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
FAX (908) 561-6744

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN, Pres., Mgr.
NJ License No.3147

furs. Sally Zampelto of Plainfield and
Yolanda Fedele of Aero Beach, Fla.; 10
grandchildren and many nieces and
nephews.

In lieu of flowers, the family would
appreciate memorial donations to be
made to the American Cancer Soc1-

Marie K. (Roenbeck)
Cibelli, 75

Marie K. (Rcx-nbeck) Cibelli died
on Friday, March 5 at Genesis Elder
Care- -The Woodlands in Plainfield.

Born in Bayonne, Mrs. (j'belli grew
up and had been a graduate of Holy
Family High School in Bayonne. In
1961, after her marriage, she and her
husband settled to South Phiinfickl.
where they had resided ever since.

Employed as an administrative
sistant for many years, she had worked
for Amcnca!i Express in NYC, the
former Mattel Toy Co. of South
Plainfield and the former Vera Auto
Parts Co. ofl'iscatav

She was a communicant of Sacred
1 lean RC Church in South Plainfield
and enjoyed time spent in Atlantic City

Her brothers, Ronald and Ernie
Roenbeck and Thomas Burnel, haw-
all predeceased her.

She is survived by her husband, Paul
i.., Sr.; .i son, Paul L, Jr. and Ins wife,

Michelle of South 1'lainfield and three
grandchildren, karhrvn, Nikki-Mane
and Melissa. In addition, she is sur-
vived by a Qumberof nieces, nephews
and in-laws.

Funeral services were held at the
McCrislrin Home lor Funerals.

Antoinette "Toni"
Fasano Donaruma, 84

Antoinette "Toni" Fasano Donaru-
ma died on Saturday, March 6 at the
Hope I lospice m (lape ( oral. I

Born in I [arlem, NY. Ms. Donaru-
ma lived most of her life in South
Plainfield before moving to Florida a
year ago

She is predeceased by her husband,
Louis, who died in 1967 and her sis-
ter, Molly (lostabile.

Surviving are a son. foseph F and
two grandchildren, Louis and Joseph,
Ii.. all of Florida; two nephew
and Fred Costabile of Bound Brook

two cousins, Jean Fanu/ii ol
Bridgewater and Anna and her hus
band, William Formica of South
Plainfield.

Funeral services were held at
McCriskin 1 [ome for Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory may be made to the Shrine
of St. Joseph, 1050 Long Hill Rd-,
Stirling, NJ 07980.

Advertise Your Garage Sate for $15:908-668-0010

TAX RETURNS PREPARED • WILLS. CLOSINGS
INDIVIDlM.ANI) BUSINESS • PERSONAL INJURY

WORKERS COMPENSATION

PAUL W. GRZENDA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE

SO. PLAINFIELD OFFICE Tel.: (908) 769-8602

Tigers (Com. from page I)

in Franklin in the opening round. In
the semifinals, South Plainfield play-
ing i oloma, wen on a decisive 14-3
run in the third quarter to breakaway
ftoma31-3] tie and defeated me Ran
ots die fourth nun- this season, 65 48.

Both earlier round names were held
at the Anthony ). Cotoia Gymnasium
ai SP1 IS, with record crowds of 1,500
MK\ 2,0(10. On top of that, the stu
dent section was the mosi raucous and
passionate in a long rime. Unfortunate-
ly, it wasn't enough against Raman, w h< >
to 21-S, while .South Plainfield suffered
its only Joss ofthe season at 2 7 I. Prior
to thai loss, the Tigers not only won
27 straight, but 41 of 43 dating back
to the first week of January, 2003.

Although the Tigers didn't won
their firsi sectional championship in
Over a decade, they haw nothing to
be ashamed. They won their first ever
conference/county championship and
repeated as White Division Champs.
I hey can also take solace in the fact
that their bracket was one ofthe most
loaded brackets in the Male this year
with the likes of Raritan, Scotch Plains,
Franklin, Snyder, Mendham, and West
Moms competing in the field.

Congratulations to the team,
coaches, parents, and fans on a magi-
cal season. It was a great ride!

AUTO REPAIR/MAINTENANCE

C«R
Mon-Fri 8-5

Bill & Tom

Auto
Complete Foreign & Domestic

Auto & Truck Repair • Tune Ups
Oil Changes • Shocks & Suspe
Air Conditioning • Exhaust Systems

Brakes & Front End

2.?5Hamilton Blvd. South I'laiiijiehl

908-754-8313
t& Fleet Service Z2Z

I IRNITl HI- HI-I'AIKS

IIIIMillSI
Precision

Furniture Repairs
On-Site

Scratches • Gouges * IVt Damage
W;IUT Mucks • liurns

Structural Kt|>;iirs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration

Kitchen Cabinets Reflnlshed
tad Ml (11 MORE!

(908) 755-8440

MORTGAGES

MORTGAGE
BANKER DIRECT

LENDER

Mortgage Co.
-o f IX..I. I n c . —

Nationwide since 1982
Low Rates, Low Closing Cost,

Fast Approval
Residential and Commercial Loans.

Call for Free Loan Review

(908) 756-0200
MIDDLESEX COUNIY BI

300 Maple Ave. • Soulh Plainfield. NJ 07080

REAL ESTATE

Rfev Prudential
Rose REALTORS*

Ruse Marie Petton
Kl \l ml;- \ s \ni I \ 11

South PlainfieU Residesl

908-753-44S0 X302
lull Fret S00370-24M

I ;,v 908-753-01 16
Knsi ' l ' r l l i i i i 'o a l l .nel Rose Marie Pellon

! PrudenUal Rose REALTORS*
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069
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policereport
• On Feb. 27 a I1' year-old South

Plainfield man reported the thefi <>l
Im wallci and ( D playci from hi
and .1 cell phi >nc from his sweat
lefi on the bleachers ai the I'M
witness < ailed the cell pin.),.
. m i l it r a n g i n il>

old South Plainfield male in the build
o the t -i i were in

sweatshirt ami were usnl to op
( 11 playci .mil wallet.

Tin- keys were found on the car sen.
When Police Officer John Pctridlo

arrived the youth ran oui of the I'M
building and jumped .i fence on [oan
Si. where an attempt was made to
handcuff him. The youth would not
allow himself ID IK- handcuffed ami
tried to tackle Officer Petriello who
then pepper-sprayed him.

I IK- youth was arrested foi
gravated assault on a police officei
resisting arrest, receiving stolen prop
erty and underage possession oi al-
cohol.

• On March 2 a Wayne resident
reported the theft or a laptop com
puter from the locked trunk ot her
car thai was parked outside of Sam
Goody on I ladle) Rd

• A Schindler Dr. resident reported
thai the p a s s e n g e r s i d e w i n d o w <>l h i s

vehicle had been broken.
• The building manager at 1907

Park Avc. reported that three

in hisdumpstci belonging toa V
pering Hill

• ()n M.m h 3 an I.I'.H

dent reported chat th<
window ol his vehicle had been bio

md a ( obi
misM,

• An Arlington Avc resident re
ported the cntin side ol her

le had been keyed while parked
in the Roosevelt School parking lot.

• Wacb• 'in Stelton Rd.
reported that ;i customer had d(
ited five bad checks and had with-
draw n cash on them.

• On Man h K hrii rian Tcllo, 25,
orth Plainfield was arrested for

driving while intoxicated after a mo
tor vehicle accident on Plainfield Ave.

• A Hell PI. resident reported the
attempted thefi of a Miller S-32P
wire feeder from an unlocked 11
partment in his truck.

• Hugo Perez, 21 , of Plainfield
was arrested on Hamilton Blvd. for
consuming alcohol while driving at a
motor vehicle stop.

• Tahlia Granata, 22, ol Hancock
St. was arrested on Front St. toi dn\-
ing while suspended .md failure tosig1

oal at a motor vehicle stop.
• A Garden St. resident reported

shin •

diopi
• A < i

ed th ehid

md lefi in II
• Elijal

field was arrested dn
Ave. lor h ' >ud mufflei
possession of a controlled sub'
ar a motor vehii l( •I<1P-

• A Meister s i . resident reported
that the driver's side window of his
Vdll. :

ami si trd were missin»
from the glove compartment.

• Mark A. Murphy, 29, of Scotch
Plains was arrested on New Market
Ave. for driving while intoxicated at
a motor vehicle stop.

• Ozzie Sims, 29, of Plaint;,
arrested on Maple A out

•.\ .wu\ possession ol a
controlled substance at a mo
slop.

• On March 8 Trans America on
New Market Ave. reported that the
padlock on the front door of the
building had been cut and a copy
machine, $300 in cash, change, a
handgun, shotgun, two rifles and a
compound bow were taken.

Classified Rates: $11 for 3 lines (min.) $1 ea. add. line
(10% disc, for 4 consecutive insertions).

HELP WANTED
CLEANER/ MERCHANDISERP/T-

Mtisi own cat & '

iD (800) 365-9558
between 3 and 4:30 p.m.

CO1 M I R PERSON & DELIVERY
person lor franchise restaurant.
have car. Rcf. required. (732) 763-6821

P/T VOI.l NTEER ( OORIMNATOR-
Mon-Fri 9-2. Good communicator.
knowledge of community senior popula-

;l. (732) 249-6330.

HI.KIUI.il K INDKI'ENDENT DIS-
TRIBUTOR Lose 1 to 4 lbs. this week
guaranteed! (all today. 888-253-4771.
www.nulraenergy.com

HOUSEKEEPING
FOR A HOI SI! TO LOOK IIS BEST
put Clean Solutions to the lest! $10
room. Call Terri (90S) 222-1441.

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALI

7 PC BEDROOM SET-BED, CHEST
dresser & mirror and night sUind. N
box. Value S2600. Sell S975. (732) 259-6690.

MATTRESS SET, FILL, NEW IN
plastic. SHK). (732) 259-6690.

MATTRKSSANDBOXQIKI N l)()l -
ble pillow top. New in bags SI49. Can
deliver. (732)259-6690.

5 PC BDR SET-NEW IN BOX. LIST
S1299. Sacrifice S565. (732) 259-6690.

DINING ROOM SET-CHERRY W/l
pc. hutch, table and chairs, new in boxes.
Sell $825. Can deliver. (732) 259-6690.

BED-KING MATTRESS SET, NEW
in plastic. Sell $225. (732) 259-

JETS TICKETS FOR SALE

2 SLASON TICKETS, SEC 321, ROW
20. $60 each. Must buy season. Call
(908)754-3420.

Business & Professional Services
AUTOBODY

SULUVAN'S

AUTO BODY
BodyShop Lie. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield

New Jersey 07080

908-757-5100
908-757-3105

CARPET/1 LOOKING

Sam the Cwcpet Alan

MY WAY
CARPET
ALL TYPES OF FLOORING
119 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

CALL r-Ok hKfcb %+

ESTIMATE JB^*
(908)757-3470

HEALTH & WELLNESS

Hua Kang Health Center
Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology

Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial
provide experience

methods.
us pains, symptoms and bod) needs.

Appointments walk-ms welcome. Open 7 days/week. 9:30am-9pm

Gilt Certificates and Bonus Program available.

We accept credit cards and health insurance.

17fU Lincoln Highway I Rt. 27) I (lismi •732-81tMH)5N
126 nainfieM tare. Edison•732-572-5599

275 Kt. IS South. Easl Brunswick•732-967-1300

Treat yourself
at our three
locations.

Ml ll.CH/TOP SOIL/STONE MASSAGE THERAPY

Call

KLK Trucking for:
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield Mix,

Decorative & Crushed Stone

Sanding • Salting • Snowplowing

Pick up or Deliv., Mon. ti

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

- • V v ' 4TRAL JERSEY
It (.'mlCT and Si»

i •• R H K i

DOUI \ i \ i ion VSSI

Jtoxanne Coi tes<

(908)561-1511
tppoistmeM Only

•

REAL ESTATE

South Plainfield
resident for over

30 years

Business:
(908) 755-5300x416

Fax:
(908) 755-5052

eatreaRy.com
Website, wwwmon-ir.

Bertrand (Bert) DiUlli
Reollex ASSLV.UU-

Morietti Realty
225 Maple Ave., South Plaintield, NJ 07080

21

Main Street Realty Inc.

Robert Publik
Realtor-Associate

Business:
S (732)549-9000x358

Evenings:

(908) 755-2709
Rober t P u b l i k EMjll : toim^ramMsiwi

Oim is i\ \ , Ki)iso\, WooiinmiM.i:, COLONU
2077 Oak Tree Road, Edison. NJ 08820

COMPUTERS

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?
For advice and installation,

call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709 __£

• New Computers/Upgrades
• ttafUwaj&Soitwarc ipsjtallaUons
• In Home Service
• Some Used Computers Available

Cell: 732-423-3504
Email: stcomputers@comcast.net

LANDSCAPING

Lalaria
Landscaping

CLEANUP

Leslie Chambers
Telephone: (908) 917-1668

Far: (908) 757-5175
• Putty Insured •

'Affordable and RedaiAel'

Snoul Plowing

PAVING/MASONRY

DiFRANCESCO
PAVING'MASONRY
Driveways • Parking Lots
Steps > Walkways • Patios

Pavers • Concrete
Drainage • Water Proofing

I I3RD GENERATIONI :

908-668-8434

SI IEETROCK/SPACKLE

FITZ
DRYWALL

908-226-0814.

Sheetrock & Spackle
Repairs to New
Construction

Quality Work
at Great Prices

Call Sean
at 908-226-0814

CONTRACTORS

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJ DCA LIC #019771

Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES ~|

LANDSCAPING

SOUTH PLAfNFIELD
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING 8, SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

• BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

PEST CONTROL

Pest Control
• Repair Services

Residential • Commercial

Inspections
Monitoring
Baiting - Trapping
Damage Repair
Rodent Proofing Work'

(908) /55 3669
Victor Troiano , i

Specializing in Rodent Control

FITNESS CENTERS

SLIM AND TONE
in PLAINFIELD

30 Minute Workout for Women

$59 Monthly with
No Initiation Fee!

Open all day

\Sl\Ml 2 W J i "auulu»u Wvd.
faMMHjio i ; fbetween Home 1

'TONF
(9O8)~69-OOO9

MORTGAGES

FAST APPROVALS...

GREAT RATES...

PERSONALIZED

908-822-0090
2325 Plainlieid Ave. Suite 2E

South Plainfield. NJ

ROOFING

J.I PENYAIC
ROOFING CO.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-4763

I24CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD. NJ 07080

Get on
On April 2, the Observer will be mailed to

every household in South Plainfield...
Don't miss this unique opportunityi

to reach 21,000 people!

Call to reserve
your space!

Deadline is March 22
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Music and Art Festival Tickets Now on Sale
south Plainficld Public Schools

will present the 25* Annual District
Music and An Festival on Wednes-
day April 7 in the SPHS Auditorium
starting at 6:25 p.m.

This festival will feature perfor-
mances ot instrumental groups, vo-

cal ensembles and colorguard, .is \\ dl
as displays of air created by the
district's many talented students. \i i
exhibits will be on display through-
out the evening. The music program
will be performed as three separate
mini-concerts, with each concert a--

Churches Observe Passion of Christ
The Christian churches of the

South PiainfiekJ Ecumenical Associa-
tion invite rhe community to join
them during this Faster Season.

Lenten Worship services will be
held at the following locations:

I \ rdm-iiin. .\ iaivli 17 at Sacred Heart
Church on South Pbinfidd Ave.

lht:<iwy, March 23 at St. Stephen's

Lutheran Church on Park Avc.
Wednesday. March31 at the Rescue

House otTraver on Roosevelt Ave.
Tuesday, April on Ihc St. Stephen's

Proto Martyr Church on Lane Ave,
All arc invited to establish a spirini-

al discipline at this season and sharpen
their spirituality with your commu-
nity All services begin at 7:30 p.m.

quiring a ticket for admission. Orches-
tral concert starts at 6:25 p.m., the
choral conceit starts.u 7:30 p.m. and
the band concert at S:4() p.m.

Tickets cosi SI per ticket per mini-
concert. To order, please send a letter
of request specifying which concert

vstral, choral and or band) and
the number of tickets needed tor each
payable to: South Plainfield Schools,
along with a self-addressed stamped
envelope to Andrew Yciss, Middle
School, 2201 Plainfield Ave., South
Phinfield,NJ 07080. Orders will be
tilled based on availability No tickets
will be sold at the door! For ques-
tions, please contact Andrew Yeiss.
District Music Team Leader, via email
at .ivcis.sfrispnct.kI2.nj.us.

J unior I ournalist

Crystal Myles Named "JuniorJournalist"

Spring Soccer Registration This Saturday
utfa Piamfidd Soccer Club in-

porson registration for Soccer Squirts,
ages .'. 4 md 51 and 4v4 Soccer

Development Clinics ages 6. 7 and
8 will be held this Saturday from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. at rhe PAL. These pro-
grams will be run on six consecutive
Saturdays beginning Apr. 17 and end-
ing on May 22. All sessions will be
held at rhe Kenneth Avc soccer fields.

Programs will be held at the fol-
lowing rimes:

Soccer Squirts ages 3, 4 and 5t-
1 ro 2 p.m. 4v4 Soccer Development
Clinics-Six-vear-olds: 9 to 10 a.m.
Seven-year-olds-10:15 to 11:15
a.m. Eight-year-olds-] 1:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m.
"Hie tee for either program is $80.

If you cannot attend the in-person
registration, mail-in forms are .nail-

able at the PAL. For more informa-
tion visit our website at www.soplfd
scKcerclub.com. or contact Al Yill at
albeit. v\\\(a verizon.net

Crystal Myles, Roosevelt School third
grader, with teacher Michael Bertram.

Roosevelt School third grader ( i \\
i.il Myles's, "Lite Is " is this u
winning entry in the Ofewrw/Home-
town I leros Junior [ournalist Program.
Crystal will receive d i n n e r for he r tan i
ily courtesy of Hometown 1 leros.

Students arc encouraged to submit
their original poetry, articles, opinion
pieces or essays. Entries should be given
to teachers.

Winners receive a catered dinner
from Hometown Heros and will be
invited to an end-of-year banquet with
their families.

For information on the program, or
for the name of your school contact,
call the Observer at (908)668-0010 or
Hometown I [erosat (908)755-4376.

Coffeehouse to Benefit Haunted Tour
Almost Rmous Players, the theater

troupe that brought South Plainfield
the Putnam Park Haunted Woods
Tour, is gearing up for Halloween
2004. On March 27 at the PAL thev
will sponsor an evening coffeehouse
featuring the music of Jusfina, ,..-:com-
p.mied bv Steve Ambielli. Also :hed-
uled to appear are Abbv Fal.no, Katie
Morr. J(K- Rodrigez and Chris \b-

Hot & Cold

WIYWl
6R

o r r A N Y

Valid thru 3/19/04. Valid thru 3/19/04 . . Valid thru 3/19/04 j

''Quality Food For
Everyday Heroes "

HOMETOWN
HEROS

340 Hamilton Blvd.,
(908) 755-HEBO (4376)

OPEN 7 DAY*

presents...

As seen
on /ate

night

Kiua the Grindergirl
**** Friday, March 19 ****

SHOWTIMES: 11 PM and 12 PM

No Cover No Minimum (908) 753-0290
118 New Market Ave., South Plainfield

www.liquid assetsnj. com

bott. The music is sure to please
people of all ages. A PAL card is not
needed to attend the show.

The Coffeehouse runs from 7-10
p.m. Tickets are $5; Tiger gold card
and SPHS Gold card holders pay $4,
and may be purchased in advance or
at rhe door. Resei \ e tables tor groups
of six or more. Refreshments will be
sold. Proceeds will bendn Almost Fa-
mous Players, helping the group pur-
chase materials for sets and costumes
for their second annual Haunted Hal-
loween show.

To reserve tickets, call (908) 756-
8011 and a leave a message.

Interested in Adopting?
, Wings of Dove, a non-profit < >rga-

mzao'on, i^ seeking six raifuiies inter-
est in adopting school age children
from Russia. The children arc ages six
and up and will be coming ro New
jersey for a two-week summer pro-
gram in August of 2004.

Please contact Amy Martinson at
(7321 229-0452 for all information.

Life Is...
1 ile is God's poetry bcxik

with countless pages.
Every day, He reads a chapter:
The pictures come to himself

and His Angels.

Clod's poetry lxx>k
is a book filled with

Love and Pain,
and all different cultures.
yVhcn you die he writes a

new poem in his
Poetry Bcx>k.

Every day
God adds a chapter

to the txx)k of
Love and Pain.

Life is like a fairytale
with good endings, like

Living happily every after
and

Sad endings like a
M( ithcr dying

leaving two children.

1 wonder what
Fairy talc ending

(i(xl has written for me.

By Crystal Myles

Personalized Handcrafted Items • Bovds Bears • Village Candles

Great Selection of
ITEMS AMIVING DAILY! Boyd'S BCCHS ^ ^

Great All Inclusive Craft & Ceramic Birthday Parties
,»*• r 24 South Plainfield Ave. 908-755-5060

. Boyds Bears • Village Candles • Personalized Handcrafted Items

PICK UP THOttPlMA INTER TODAY!

Jr. Baseball Club
Chinese Auction
Date Changed

A new date has ken announced
for the Casino Royalc and Chinese
Am tion, sponsored by the SPJB(',. It
takes place on Saturday, June 25 at
the Italian American Club from 7
p.m. until midnight.

l-or information .\nd rickets con
taci Stacy I ike at (908) 757-9531.
Tickets are limited to the first 100.

-?
BIRTHDAY

• ^ m ^ • —

SPHS student Jenna Smith with mom Catherine, Aunt Connie Macellara,
sister Chelsea Smith, friends jenee Douras and Alicia Grunden welcome
Debbie and Charlie Kurland of Hometown Heros.

unior I ournalist

Win a catered dinner for your family from Hometown
Heros through the Observer/Hometown Heros
Junior Journalist Contest! To enter, see story
above or ask your language teacher at school.

•
DRED KARN

March 11
From all

Your Friends


